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These facts in themselves prove the necessity of re-vaccination. If the 787 cases had been exposed to the contagion of small-pox. they would in all probability have contracted the disease; as it is now, it is impossible for them to do so.
The protection afforded by re-vaccination is more or less permanent, although such When ready for operation, human lymph is inoculated into about ten or twelve abrasions made by the ordinary vaccination needles, the scratches being crossed. The vesicles proceed to develop in much the same way as in the human subject, and on the seventh day they are fully developed, aud the lymph is taken from them and stored on points for distribution to the vaccinators in the districts.
Experience has taught us that the lymph thus procured is more powerful in its act on than ordinary human lymph.
The first or direct application of this lymph on a human subject produces more inflammation and congestion around the site of its application. Consequently for the first operation an older and healthy child is always selected aud only one " mark " made, aud this is fouud sufficient for protective purposes.
The lymph when taken from this child has not the same powerful effects, and two ?' marks " can be made on the next child vaccinated with the lymph taken from the first child. After the lymph has passed through the third aud subsequent subjects it has no special characteristics, aud there is nothing to note about the lymph except the important point, that if properly applied it never proves unsuccessful.
The operation of vaccination.?An instrument made of three or four needles attached to a handle is used to make the necessary abrasions in the skin, and the lymph is rubbed into these abrasions from points which are moistened previous to being1 used. Cross scratches are made by the needles as a rule, and it is not necessary to draw any blood during the operation.
In some cases the lancet is used to puncture 
